Background: Bacterial contamination of whole blood (WB) units can result in transfusion-transmitted infection, but the extent of the risk has not been established and may be underestimated in veterinary medicine.
T
he World Health Organization reports that over 100 million units of blood are collected globally each year in human medicine. 1 However, small animal blood transfusions have only become common in the last 30-60 years. 2 Blood transfusions are now a routine, life-saving therapeutic technique and have become increasingly common in small animal practice, 3 but their absolute safety can never be guaranteed. The risks associated with the transfusion of blood products include blood-borne infectious organisms that can be transmitted by transfusion, and several guidelines suggest the canine donors must be screened for infectious agents. 4 As in human medicine, screening programs in veterinary transfusion medicine have decreased the risk of infectious disease transmission from donors. However, the current paramount concern is to improve the safety of transfusion for patients in an attempt to achieve a zero-risk blood supply.
Some retrospective studies of dogs have suggested that the use of packed red blood cells (pRBCs) and whole blood (WB) is associated with a 3.3-13% incidence of transfusion reaction. 5, 6 In human medicine, an association has been demonstrated between transfusion of older stored pRBCs and sepsis, 7 but the specific mechanism is not yet known. Red blood cells (RBC) undergo many physical and biochemical changes during storage (eg, increased oxidative stress, formation of microparticles) that can contribute to morbidity and mortality in critical patients, 1 but bacterial contamination during the preparation and storage of blood products must also be considered. Severe and even fatal septic transfusion reactions may go unrecognized, and their real prevalence may be higher than reported. For this reason, it is very difficult to determine true morbidity and mortality associated with transfusing bacterially contaminated blood products.
The properties of contaminating microorganisms determine their ability to grow under storage conditions. The mere presence of bacteria in a blood unit is less important, than their replication, which can induce serious septic complications. 8 In human medicine, a low but known risk of bacterial contamination has emerged as the greatest risk factor for transfusion-transmitted disease. In particular, bacterial contamination is considered a long-standing and persistent risk and has become a matter of increasing concern. 9, 10 Although aseptic techniques are practiced in veterinary transfusion medicine, to our knowledge, no bacterial surveillance program is in place and the risk of bacterial contamination of blood units is probably underestimated. Moreover, the types of bacteria that potentially contaminate blood units have not been well described.
A few reports in veterinary medicine have described the spontaneous contamination of feline WB and feline pRBCs units by Serratia spp. and Pseudomonas spp. in hospital blood banks. [11] [12] [13] In an effort to understand the real extent of bacterial contamination and the magnitude of the associated risk, we aimed to detect, quantify, and identify the bacterial microorganisms in 49 canine WB bags during their shelf life, by bacteriological culture and biomolecular assays.
Materials and Methods

Blood Donors and Blood collection
The dogs were part of a volunteer blood donor program at the Blood Bank and Veterinary Transfusion Unit (EMOVET-UNIPG) of the Department of Veterinary Medicine, University of Perugia, Italy.
The inclusion criteria for potential donor animals were as follows: healthy dogs aged 2-8 years, weighing >25 kg; up to date on regular core vaccinations against canine distemper virus, canine adenovirus types 1 and 2, Leptospira interrogans, and canine parvovirus; regular preventative treatment for ecto-and endoparasites in the month before screening; no previous history of blood transfusion; and no surgical procedure before blood collection.
Animals were considered healthy based on a screening procedure before blood donation, which included physical examination, CBC, and serum biochemistry panel. The rectal temperatures of the canine blood donors, recorded on the day of donation, were normal. The dogs were tested and shown to be negative for Dirofilaria immitis antigen and antibodies against Anaplasma phagocytophilum, Borrelia burgdorferi, a Anaplasma platys, Ehrlichia canis, Babesia spp., Leishmania infantum, and Rickettsia rickettsii.
b,14,15 The blood bank followed established standard operating procedures in accordance with guidelines set by the Italian Ministry of Health. 15, 16 Forty-nine WB units were included in the study. The blood was collected from 49 healthy dogs in a 1-month period (August 2014), according to the guidelines cited previously at EMOVET-UNIPG, Department of Veterinary Medicine, University of Perugia.
To collect each blood sample, the area over 1 jugular vein was carefully shaved and scrubbed with alcohol and povidone iodine. The veterinary medical hospital staff at the transfusion center had been trained to prevent contamination during this procedure. Whole blood was collected from each animal in a standard, sterile, closed 450 mL blood collection system, containing citrate-adeninephosphate-dextrose solution (CPDA1).
c Within 30 minutes of collection, 17 each WB unit was thoroughly mixed, and the tubing was "stripped" to allow the blood in the tube to mix with that in the bag. Eight sterile samples from the tube segment lines, containing 1 mL of blood from each WB unit, were aseptically produced with a mobile tube sealer system d to allow nondestructive quality control testing of the units (Fig 1) . All WB units and their corresponding segments were stored in a blood storage refrigerator at 4 AE 2°C (hypothermic storage, HS) for up to 42 days, 1 week after the expiration date at 35 days. [18] [19] [20] Oscillations in the storage temperature of the refrigerator were monitored with an alarm that was triggered by deviations of 2°C and a recording chart. Each HS WB unit (and its corresponding segments) was assigned a lot number for tracking purposes. During storage, the samples were visually inspected daily for gross color changes, turbidity, and hemolysis, which represent evidence of microbial growth. They were thoroughly mixed every second day, immediately after the check, by the nursing staff. The technicians who handled the blood bags were trained in good laboratory practice and were always the same. The 8 segments contiguous with the bag contents of each unit were sampled aseptically and tested by bacterial culture and microscopic evaluation of a blood smear stained with Romanowsky stain, on days 0 (T0-at room temperature), 1 (T1-24 hours after collection, 4°C), 7 (T7-4°C), 14 (T14-4°C), 21(T21-4°C), 28 (T28-4°C), 35 (T35-4°C), and 42 (T42 -1 week after the expiration date, 4°C). After DNA extraction, a real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) assay was performed on the T0, T21, and T35 samples. These time points were Thirty of the 49 WB units were transfused into clinical patients at the Veterinary Teaching Hospital, University of Perugia, after different periods of time in storage (between 5 and 27 days in storage), and only the segments were analyzed at all time points. The other 19 WB units and their segments were kept for inspection for the entire 42-day period of the experiment. All of the microbiological and bimolecular tests were performed under a laminar airflow cabinet.
Bacterial Culture
Tryptic soy broth (10 mL) medium was inoculated with each sample and incubated aerobically and anaerobically at 37°C for 48 hours. After 48 hours, a small amount of each broth culture (100 lL) was subcultured on blood agar, MacConkey agar, and mannitol salt agar and incubated for 48 hours at 37°C. Pure colonies were examined with Gram staining and identified with different biochemical tests, including catalase and coagulase tests for Gram-positive bacteria and hydrogen sulfide production (H 2 S), indole test, citrate utilization, gas production, and carbohydrate metabolism for Gram-negative bacteria.
DNA Extraction
DNA was isolated from the blood units corresponding to T0, T21, and T35, and each sample was processed with the QIAamp DNA Blood Mini Kit, e according to the manufacturer's instructions. The extracted nucleic acids were eluted in 200 lL of elution buffer. All of the samples were analyzed with a spectrophotometer, f and electrophoresis on 1% agarose gel to determine the quantity and quality of the DNA.
qPCR Assay
The bacterial DNA loads in the samples were assessed with qPCR, g with the slightly modified procedure of Nadkarni et al.
21
A reference curve relating the quantification cycle (C q ) to the bacterial DNA concentration in the samples was constructed with 6 10-fold serial dilutions of Escherichia coli (ATCC 25922) DNA, starting from 1.97 9 10 5 bacterial genome equivalents (GE) and diluted to 1.97 9 10 0 . The reference curve was incorporated into each qPCR experiment and used to determine the bacterial loads of the samples. The PCRs were performed in 20 lL containing 10 lL of SsoFast EvaGreen Supermix h with 100 ng of DNA template. A 466-bp fragment of the bacterial 16S rDNA was amplified on a CFX96 Touch instrument, h under the following conditions: 98°C for 3 minutes and 40 cycles of 98°C for 5 seconds, 61°C for 1 minutes. Each reaction was run in triplicate. No-template controls (NTCs) were included in each run. The data were analyzed with the Bio-Rad CFX Manager software (ver. 3.2.2), supplied by the manufacturer. The PCR products were all of the expected length, were purified with the Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-up System, i in accordance with the manufacturer's recommended protocol, and were sequenced directly. The sequences were analyzed with the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool with the GenBank reference database to determine the source genera.
Results
No marked visible color changes, hemolysis, or clots were observed in any of the WB units or segments during the 42 days of storage. A microscopic examination of each blood smear prepared from the segment samples showed no bacteria or parasites. No transfused recipient had an immediate or delayed adverse effect (eg, febrile transfusion reaction, sepsis).
Bacterial Culture
Forty-seven of the 49 (96%) blood packs were negative at all the time points tested. One pack was positive for Enterococcus sp. at T0 and T1, but negative at all other time points. One pack was positive for E. coli only at T35.
qPCR Assay
The average efficiency of the standard curve was 104.8 AE 4.02%. A cutoff value was determined with which to discriminate contaminated and uncontaminated WB units. Based on the standard curve, the calibration interval, and the observation of the NTC assays, samples were considered positive when the corresponding C q value was ≤30 (corresponding to approximately 20 GE/lL of template). After the analysis, 26 of the 49 blood packs were identified as positive on at least 1 of the time points analyzed (T0, T21, or T35), as shown in Table 1 .
After the sequences were aligned, they were assigned to Propionobacterium spp. 
Discussion
In our study, with a biomolecular assay, we detected low numbers of GE from widespread bacteria in the WB units, and no transfused recipient had an immediate or delayed adverse transfusion effect. These results suggest that the WB units had good sterile shelf life in terms of their microbial content during their commercial storage.
Testing the quality of blood components commonly involves the removal of samples from WB units by methods that compromise unit sterility, such as inserting a coupler into a unit port and removing a sample with a needle and syringe. Because the aim of our study was to test for possible bacterial contamination, it was essential to maintain a closed blood collection system. Several previous studies [22] [23] [24] [25] have assessed the utility of segments as a proxy for assessing some aspects of WB units during storage, without reducing the expiration time of the units. The segments used in our study were designed specifically for bacteriological and biomolecular tests. "Stripping" the tubing during production has been shown to ensure that a more representative sample remains because the blood in the tube is mixed with that in the whole units before the segments are prepared. 26, 27 Blood products usually are visually inspected before administration, and bacterial contamination should be suspected when there is any obvious change in color, hemolysis just above the red cell mass, or visible clots. With any of these findings, bacteriological culture must be performed to determine whether or not contamination has occurred and the unit should therefore not be administered. 4 In our study, no marked visible color change, hemolysis, or clots were noted in any WB unit (either those administered to recipients or those not transfused) or in any segments during the period of storages. In our previous study, 13 we showed that the bacterial load associated with a color change in blood bags during their shelf lives ranged from 1.18 9 10 7 to 5.22 9 10 8 GE/mL, suggesting that a gross color change can be observed with this extent of bacterial contamination. However, a color change is not always evident when contamination occurs, and this method is not sufficiently sensitive to detect contaminants present in lower quantities. 28 Although the bacterial culture method is considered the gold standard for assessing the presence of contaminants in blood units at most blood centers, cultures of units may be considered negative when low bacterial concentrations are not detected by standard culture methods. The level of contamination at the time of collection is estimated to be relatively low, at approximately 1-10 colony forming units/mL or less. 9, 29 However, once the product is contaminated, the inoculated bacterial can proliferate within hours to reach numbers high enough to cause sepsis. 12 Moreover, by definition, the process of bacterial culture is slow because the microorganisms require time to develop and reach an appreciable number of cells, and up to 48 hours is required to yield positive results for most microorganisms. 14, 30 For this reason, a qPCR assay was performed at T0, T21, and T35, because its analytical sensitivity is higher and the time required for a definitive result much shorter. 30 In our study, the percentage of negative bacteriological units was high (47/49, 96%), and among these 22 (22/49, 45%) were negative on both bacteriological and qPCR assays. These results suggest that the blood bags have a good sterile shelf life. The bacteria identified in the 2 culture positive units were Enterococcus spp.
(1 unit at T0 and T1) and E. coli (1 unit at T35). We attribute this single example of E. coli growth at T35 (day 35) to a contaminant introduced during laboratory procedures. Supporting this hypothesis is the fact that the same sample was negative on the qPCR assay at all time points.
In the other case, Enterococcus spp. was identified with both the culture and qPCR assays at T0 (room temperature) and in culture at T1 (1 day after collection, 4°C). At all subsequent time points, the unit was negative on both assays. This result can be explained most convincingly by the bactericidal effect of blood, which is attributed to phagocytosis that occurs during the first hours after collection. The antimicrobial activities of blood have been shown to be specifically attributable to leukocytes and serum complement, which explain its phagocytic activity and bacterial removal or killing. 8, 31 Different contaminating bacterial species are differentially sensitive to the bactericidal activity of donor blood. The antimicrobial effects of serum and phagocytes play a major role in the clearance of some species of bacteria (eg, Yersinia enterocolitica, Enterococcus faecalis). Conversely, other species (eg Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Serratia spp., Staphylococcus epidermidis) seem less sensitive or completely insensitive to this bactericidal activity. 8, 31 Other reports 32 have indicated that rapid storage at 4°C is required to avoid these contaminants because this procedure is known to have an excellent antimicrobial effect, and most species of bacteria are unable to grow easily at this temperature. In our study, the time between collection and storage of all blood units was always ≤2 hours and could explain the good results obtained. The percentage of units that was only positive on qPCR was unexpectedly high (26/49, 53%). The 16S rDNA primer pair used in our study has some limitations, including the detection of laboratory contamination and dead or degraded bacterial DNA, leading to possible false-positive results (low specificity). 12, 33, 34 Alternatively, bacterial DNA can contaminate the PCR reagents. There are several recognized ways to minimize this contamination, including ultraviolet irradiation, enzymatic master mix filtration, and good operating practices that minimize exogenous contaminants. There are also more unconventional techniques, such as decreasing the number of thermal cycles, which obviously also decreases detection sensitivity. The basic issue remains balancing high sensitivity against poor specificity. 14 The advantage of a real-time PCR assay over to bacteriology is its very high sensitivity, rapid detection, quantification of fastidious bacteria with reproducible results, and elimination of postamplification handling. The presence of microbial DNA however does not necessarily mean that the bacterium identified was responsible for an infection.
With qPCR, 3 samples (3/49, 6%) were positive at T0 and negative thereafter; 7 samples (7/49, 14%) were negative at T0 and positive only once thereafter; but 16 WB samples (16/49, 32%) were positive at 2 or 3 of the tested time points. These results are interesting and, if carefully analyzed, may be relevant for the management of blood banks.
The bacteria identified in the units that were positive on qPCR only at T0 (immediately after blood collection, at room temperature) were Pseudomonas spp. (2 samples) and Enterococcus spp. (1 sample). The Enterococcus spp. also was identified on bacterial culture, whereas the other 2 were not identified with that technique, probably because the bacterial load was low (unit # 12 = 23.49 GE/lL; unit # 16 = 7.94 GE/lL).
Although it was not possible to determine the actual contamination source of these microorganisms, they were probably skin contaminants from the donor dogs or contaminants introduced during the processing of the units, because they were already present at T0. It is likely that the failure to identify Pseudomonas spp. in the positive units with qPCR at subsequent time points is attributable to residual phagocytic activity of blood leukocytes. One of these 2 units (# 16) was administered on day 23 of storage to a recipient at our veterinary teaching hospital, and no transfusion reaction was detected.
Although most major blood banks for humans are moving toward leukoreduced products, the usefulness of leukocytes in stored units to decrease the bacterial load has not been studied in veterinary medicine. Data from the human literature indicate that the effect of blood leukofiltration in decreasing the bacterial load is controversial. One study 35 reported an overall reduction, whereas others 31, 36 suggest that the effects vary greatly for different bacterial species, for strains of the specific species, and even according to the physical properties of the filter. Also, filtration may remove opsonins and growth factors useful in the bactericidal activity of the blood. 31, 36 The results of our study suggest that leukocytes are useful in the phagocytosis of bacteria in the first hours or days after blood collection and that leukofiltration should not be performed immediately. However, further studies are required on this issue in veterinary medicine.
The bacteria identified by qPCR in the 7 samples (7/49, 14%) negative at T0 and positive only once thereafter were Pseudomonas spp. in 2 units, Enterococcus spp. in 2 units, Leucobacter sp. in 1 unit, and Caulobacter spp. in 2 units. The source of these bacteria was thought to be contamination during laboratory procedure. The clinical relevance of these PCR positive results is likely not important because units were administered after different periods of time in storage to recipients at our veterinary teaching hospital and no transfusion reactions were detected.
The bacteria detected in the 16 WB samples that were only positive by qPCR at 2-3 of the time points tested were identified as Propionobacterium spp. in 7 units, Caulobacter spp. in 2 units, Pseudomonas spp. 2 units, Serratia spp. in 2 units, Corynebacterium spp. 2 units, and Leucobacter sp. in 1 unit.
Most of these microorganisms are saprophytic bacteria found in diverse environments, such as the skin flora, soil, and water. Except for Propionobacterium spp., Pseudomonas spp., and Serratia spp., the bacterial species detected are not commonly involved in transfusion-associated bacterial contamination. In our study, we did not detect these bacteria on bacteriological culture, perhaps because Propionobacterium spp. have a prolonged lag phase and require 4-6 days to be detected with a bacteriological assay. 30 These anaerobic, Grampositive microorganisms are of questionable clinical relevance and generally proliferate poorly during storage at 1-6°C. 10 Systematic studies of the outcomes of human patients transfused with Propionobacterium spp-contaminated units indicating that these bacteria are not relevant to transfusion risk. 29 These bacteria usually are not virulent and only a few cases have been associated with transfusion-related sepsis, although the bacterium was not isolated from the patients and the cause-and-effect relationship was not confirmed. 37 Approximately 80% of transfusion-associated sepsis involves psychrophilic bacteria capable of growth at refrigeration temperatures, including the Gram-negative contaminants Pseudomonas spp. and Serratia spp., which have been implicated in blood bag contamination. 12, 13, 29, [38] [39] [40] A study has shown that when blood units were inoculated with 1-10 cfu/mL of S. liquefaciens and stored at 4°C, concentrations of 10 9 cfu/mL were reached after 14 days in storage. 41 This study shows the excellent capacity of this microorganism to grow at refrigeration temperature (4°C). In our study, the bacteriological assay was always negative and the numbers of bacterial GE/lL remained constantly low (<48 GE/lL) at T0, T21, and T35 in all 16 WB units. This result probably means that the microorganisms identified were dead or degraded, so that the refrigeration temperature probably killed the bacteria or inhibited their growth. 40 Confirming this hypothesis, no transfusion reactions were detected when we administered 7 of these units (2 positive for Propionobacterium spp., 1 positive for Pseudomonas sp., 1 positive for Serratia sp., 1 positive for Caulobacter sp., 1 positive for Corynebacterium sp., and 1 positive for Leucobacter sp.) to recipients after different periods in storage at our veterinary teaching hospital. These concentrations of bacterial GE were probably too low to cause sepsis immediately after transfusion and therefore were not clinically relevant.
The detection of bacteria in blood with real-time PCR has been described in only a few studies in veterinary medicine. 12, 13 Our study was performed with a large number of WB units, collected in a month (August) considered to represent a high risk of contamination of blood units. 11 We demonstrated that the qPCR method was sensitive enough to detect the low numbers of bacterial cells present at the beginning of blood product storage. However, this method also has been shown to produce false-positive results in the presence of dead or degraded bacteria. Very small amounts of contaminants have no clinical relevance when transfused into a recipient, as shown by the transfusion in our hospital of blood units that tested positive.
It will be necessary to identify the cutoff for an acceptable bacterial load for blood products to allow the identification of products that can be transfused.
The outcome of a contaminated transfusion is highly dependent on the amount of bacteria transfused, the type of bacteria and its pathogenicity for dogs, the rate of transfusion, and the clinical status of the recipient. 9 Because the risk of bacterial contamination causing serious septic complications increases toward the end of a blood product's shelf life, shorter storage periods will decrease the likelihood that units will contain large numbers of bacteria. 42 Despite this, we have demonstrated that these units were tolerably safe from a microbiological point of view for up to 42 days. This is very important for the health of the recipient and for cost-effectiveness.
In our study, it was not possible to determine the source of contamination with certainty, but all efforts were made to limit contamination. According to another study 9 , possible mechanisms of bacterial contamination in blood components include donor bacteremia, contamination during the WB collection procedure, contamination of the collection pack, and contamination during the blood processing procedure or storage.
As suggested by the guidelines to decrease the risk of donor bacteremia, we chose clinically healthy dogs that showed no clinical signs of disease indicative of bacteremia, such as diarrhea, hyperthermia, or cough. The donors were routinely screened to detect a possible risk of infection or transient bacteremia (eg, exclusion of animals that had recently undergone surgical procedures). Nevertheless, donor bacteremia can be present even in the absence of clinical signs suggestive of infection. In fact, in human medicine, a source of transfusion reaction seems to be bacteremia in the donor associated with asymptomatic gastroenteritis caused by Yersinia sp. 43 . To avoid contamination during the WB collection procedure, the skin was prepared and disinfected. This practice obviously decreases the skin bacterial load, even if a sterile venipuncture cannot be guaranteed because organisms present in sebaceous glands and hair follicles are inaccessible.
10, 44 In human medicine, the partial effectiveness of diverting the first 10 mL of blood from the initial collection into a separate receptacle has been shown to remove organisms present in the skin core obtained at venipuncture. Although this was not done in our study, the practice could be used to further decrease or avoid skin contaminants.
In our study, the possibility of unsterile blood bags was decreased by the introduction of aseptic integrally connected plastic containers. However, in Denmark and Sweden, an outbreak of Serratia marcescens contamination of blood seems to have been associated with sterile bag sets that were autoclaved but put into nonsterile outer plastic packages. 45 Although there is now greater control on the sterility of blood bags produced by manufacturers, and this source of contamination is unlikely, it is always advisable to check the integrity of the bags and the expiration date before use, as we did in our study.
To avoid contamination from the environment during the blood processing procedure and storage, we closed the blood bags in a sterile manner with a tube sealer system immediately after collection, and the units and their segments were maintained at a constant temperature of 4 AE 2°C within 2 hours after collection in the blood bank refrigerator. 46 In conclusion, in our study, the extent of bacterial contamination of the blood bags was low and therefore not clinically relevant. Most of the organisms detected tended to be widespread bacteria, present in soil and water, and except for Enterococcus spp., Propionobacterium spp., Pseudomonas spp., and Serratia spp., are only weakly virulent and not usually implicated in contaminated blood-associated septic transfusion reactions. They also often were considered dead or degraded bacteria or contaminants related to laboratory procedures. The detection of bacteria in blood units with culturebased and molecular methods does not necessarily mean that these bacteria propagate in this environment or that they cause sepsis after transfusion. Nevertheless, patients requiring blood transfusion can be seriously debilitated or immunocompromised and critically ill, and the risk of transmitting bacteria that may cause a transfusion reaction cannot be completely excluded. 47, 48 The high efficiency of qPCR in screening blood components has been demonstrated, and molecular genetic sterility testing in veterinary blood banking also is recommended as a rapid method, particularly if the blood product has limited durability (eg, fresh WB, platelet concentrate) or is required immediately for patient treatment. Additional studies are needed to improve the applicability of qPCR to routine screening for contamination by transfusion services, especially given the favorable relationship between its cost and benefits. Possible future clinical trials in veterinary medicine should also examine the efficacy of various strategies decreasing the contamination of blood units before transfusion, such as diversion of the initial blood drawn, removal with leukofiltration of leukocytes that could contain phagocytized bacteria 8 or the decontamination of units with pathogen inactivation systems, such as irradiation (eg, ultraviolet A or ultraviolet B irradiation) or chemicals. 
